The aim of this study was to analyse the convergence of two methods by comparing exposure and the assessed risk of developing musculoskeletal disorders at 18 repetitive task workstations. The already established occupational repetitive actions (OCRA) and the recently developed upper limb risk assessment (ULRA) produce correlated results ( R ¼ 0.84, p ¼ 0.0001). Adiscussion of the factors that influence the values of the OCRA index and ULRA's repetitive task indicator shows that both similarities and differences in the results produced by the two methods can arise from the concepts that underlie them. The assessment procedure and mathematical calculations that the basic parameters are subjected to are crucial to the results of risk assessment. The way the basic parameters are defined influences the assessment of exposure and risk assessment to al esser degree. The analysis also proved that not always do great differences in load indicator values result in differences in risk zones.
Introduction
Work-related musculoskeletal load is considered the main risk factor in the development of musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) (Kumar 2001; Sande et al. 2001; Coury and Padula 2002) . Therefore, exposure assessment is ac rucial step in protecting workersfrom developing MSDs. Repeated effort, resulting in continuous loading of tissue structuresorlack of recovery, triggers apathological process (Kim and Lee 2010) . Repetitive tasks mostly involve the upper limbs, so the upper limbs are at greatest risk of MSDs caused by repetitive movements (Zetterberg et al. 1997; B ernaards et al. 2007 ). Procedures and methods for assessing the musculoskeletal load of the upper limbs and thus for predictingt he risk of developing upper limb MSDsdepend on parameters related to biomechanical factors, i.e. the exerted force and posture in giventime sequences (van der Beek and Frings-Dressen1998; Kee and Karwowski 2001) . Musculoskeletal load leading to the development of MSDscan have its sourceinwork with high forces and/or awkward postures (Karwowski et al. 1999; Keir and Brown 2012) . However, MSDsalso result from worktasks in which, e.g., amotionless posture is sustained for a long time (Johnston et al. 2008) or repetitive tasks with low exerted forces are performed (Quintana and Hernandez-Masser 2003) . This justifies the need for assessment based on these three factors. Therefore, in assessing the load of the musculoskeletal system and the risk of developing MSDsparameters related to posture, exerted forces and time in which tasks are completed shouldbec onsidered jointly.
Upper limb exposure causedb yr epetitive tasks can be assessed,e .g. by applying occupational repetitive actions (OCRA) (EN 1005 (EN -5:2007 oru pper limb risk assessment (ULRA) (Roman-Liu2005, 2007 .
OCRA is acommonly applied method of evaluating the musculoskeletal load of the upper limbs causedbyrepetitive tasks and the risk of developing MSDs (Occhipintini 1998) . OCRA is rather dedicated to movements of the arms below the shoulder level. It focuses on movements of the forearmswithout differentiating exposure caused by the posture of the arms. Standard EN1005-5:2007 includesprocedures for assessing risk with OCRA.
The recentlyd eveloped ULRA focuses on ap recise definition of any upper limb posture and considerst he arm, the forearm and the hand in each phase of the cycle. The parameters that define the upper limb posture, force and repetitiveness producethe repetitive task indicator (RTI), the value of which defines the upper limb load.
OCRA and ULRA are based on different concepts;h owever, they assess the samem easure, i.e. the upper limb load resulting from repetitive tasks. Both methods assess the upper limb load on the basis of body posture, exerted forces and time.H owever, these methods primarily differ in how they identify variables that describe posture, forces and time sequences. The assumption underlying this study was that even if different methods use the same input data in assessing the same work tasks, they can still produce different load assessments. Therefore, the aim of this studyw as to analyse the convergence of the two methods by comparing their assessment of the upper limb load and the risk of developing MSDs at 18 repetitive task workstations.
Methods

OCRA and ULRA
Both OCRAand ULRA rely on parameters that define the upper limb posture, force and duration of each activity. However, the way they combine and weight each parameter is different. Moreover, the methods define posture, forceand task duration differently.
The OCRA indexestimates exposure and evaluates occupational risk of developing MSDscaused by repetitive work of the upper limbs (EN 1005 (EN -5:2007 . The basicc oncept in OCRA is technical action, defined as ac omplexm ovement to complete aworktask, which involves one or morejoints of the upper limb. The OCRA indexiscalculated as aratio of the foreseeable frequency(FF) of technical actions per minute and the corresponding number of recommendedactions,called the reference frequency( RF) of technical actions per minute. RF is the producto fs even multipliers: posture multiplier (Po M ), force multiplier (Fo M ), repetitiveness multiplier( Re M ), recovery multiplier (Rc M ), duration multiplier (Du M ), additional factors multiplier (Ad M )and aconstant of frequency(30 actions per minute) of technical actions perminute (CF).
ULRA expresses the upper limb load and the risk of developing MSDs with RTI. RTI is amathematical equationthat expressesthe upper limb load as afunction of the duration of an individual cycle (CT), the number of activities in one cycle ( k )and the duration of agivenactivity. Each change in the upper limb posture or force is defined as an individual phase. This meansthat oneOCRA's technical action can be an equivalent of morethan one ULRA's phase. The forcerequiredin each cyclephase is determined by the relative force, i.e. aratio of the valueofexerted forcetomaximum force (Roman-Liu 2007). As ULRA is an ew method, it is described in moredetail in Appendix.
OCRA is described well in standardEN1005-5:2007with athree-zone risk system. Occhipintiand Colombini (2007) updated three risk zone values and introduced subzones creating as ix-zone risk system. In this way, there are twor isk assessment systems: athree-zone risk system and asix-zone risk system.When considering OCRA,presented in EN1005-5:2007, both methods locate the obtained valueofthe musculoskeletal exposure indicator, the OCRA index or RTI, in one of the three zones (green, yellow and red) that define the risk of developing MSD as acceptable, conditionally acceptable or not acceptable (Table 1) . When considering the six-zone risk system (presented in Occhipinti and Colombini 2007) , in order to makeresults of OCRA and ULRA comparable,R TI values wereproportionally adjusted to OCRA zones.
Workstations
Eighteen workstations wereanalysed. Thefirst step in assessing the upper limb exposure resulting from aspecificworktask is to identify the work schedule comprising all activities in awork cycleand their duration. The characteristics of the tasks that differentiated the workstations were cycle duration, the number of movements per minute, the exerted force and upper limb posture. Table 2briefly describes the workstations. All of them wereassessed with the same procedure,with the two upper limbs considered separately. The limbs were involved in different work activities; therefore, their basic parameters were different.Consequently, the indicators and risk zone assessments were alsofrequently different. . 2R ed-light (light) 3.6 # to # 4.5 2.1 # to # 2.5 Red-medium (medium) 4.6 # to # 92 .6 # to # 5.1 Red-high (high)
. 9.1 . 5.2
Note: RTI, repetitive task indicator; three-zone system in OCRA, risk assessment system according to EN1005-5; six-zone system in OCRA, risk assessment system according to Occhipintia nd Colombini (2007) ; six-zone system in RTI, exposure levels, based on at hree-zone system, determined proportionally to OCRA's six-zone system.
Basic parameters
The basic parameters that define the workstations discussed in this studya re different in OCRAa nd ULRA,b ecause the basic concepts underlying these methods are different.However, in both methods, the basic parameters identify postures, duration of work activities and force. OCRA's technical action, which corresponds to ULRA's cycle phase,isdefined as acomplexmovement to complete a work task involvingmore than one joint of the upper limb. This means that only upper limb postures involved in an activity are technical actions.Therefore, although foreseeable duration of the cycle time in seconds (FCT) equals CT in ULRA,the number of cyclephases( k )and the number of technical actions (NTC) can differ.
In ULRA, each cyclephase is differentiated by changesinthe posture of the upper limb and/or in the exerted force. An upper limb posture is assigned to each cycle phase;seven angles and the type and value of force exerted during that phase define it. Acycle phase lasts as long as there is no variation in the upper limb posture and/or in the exerted force. If there is no activity and the upper limb is supported (this is acycle phase,too), the force related to the upper limb posture is 0. The relative values of forces of specific cycle phasesand the duration of each cyclephase were used in calculating integrated cycle load (ICL).
Data collection
In order to obtain basic parameters, work tasks performed at all 18 analysed workstations were filmed. In addition, angles and forces were measured. Each cyclephase was assigned the valueofangles present in this phase.Tomeasurethe duration of cyclephases, the recorded film was analysed frame by frame.
The angles in the wrist and elbowwere measured with electrogoniometers. The angles defining the arm posture were determined on the basis of the frames(pictures)filmed from different directions. The acceptedvalues were averaged over three repetitions of randomly selected cycles. Theangles of the joints were measured with aBiometrics (UK) goniometric system.Data were recorded on the data loggerwith the sampling frequency of 100/min. Then, data were sent to apersonal computer via an RS232C serial port using DL1001s oftware v. 3.11. Values of exerted forces were acceptedo nt he basis of documentation, mass of tools or they were measured with a dynamometer (ZPC system from JBA, Poland). The subject was asked to press the dynamometer with the same force as when working. Force tests were repeated twice; thosewith the highervalues were selected. When negligibleforces were present during the task, the lowest value( according to ULRA) was assigned,w hich was 0.5 N. In order to calculate the relative value of force, the forcevalue was related to the maximum forcecalculated for agiven upper limb posture and a givenforcetype (see Appendix).
Analysis
The analysis aimed at finding to whate xtent OCRAa nd ULRA were in step. Calculated upper limb exposure indicators (OCRA index and RTI)for both the leftand right upper limbs and 18 workstations were the basis for analysing the influence of force and repetitiveness (determined by NCT and k ), on the values of the risk indicators as well as for analysing the relationship betweent hose indicatorsand the risk zones determined by their values. Table 3presents the basicparameters for both methods,for each workstation. RTI is calculated as afunction of ICL,CT and k (Appendix). In OCRA, Fo M is estimated on the basis of the percentage of maximum force, assumed in the same way as in ULRA, i.e. as the same as ICL.
The OCRA indexiscalculated as aratio of the FF of technical actions needed to carry out the taskand the number of recommended actions (RF). RF is calculated as the product of CF (constant of frequencyo ft echnical actions)a nd the multipliers (Po M ,Fo M ,Re M ,Ad M ,Rc M and Du M ). In this analysis, Po M ,Fo M and Re M were assessed for each workstation. Three other multipliers were assumed to be the same for each workstation (Ad M ¼ 1, Rc M ¼ 0.6, Du M ¼ 1). In case of each workstation, CF ¼ 30 actions per minute.
In order to analyse the extent to which basicparameters affected indicators of exposure (OCRA, RTI), the indicators were expressedasalinear function of the number of actions per minuteand as afunction of the forceofacycle (ICL).The number of technical actions per minute (FF) is the numerator in the formulafor the OCRA index. In ULRA, the number of actions per minute is represented with k multiplied by 60 and divided by CT.
In order to analyse the relationship betweeni ndicators, non-parametric Spearman correlation was used. In order to illustrate the relationship betweenr isk zones,O CRA and ULRA risk zones were compared. Analysis also focused on percentage of at risk agreement and percentage of perfect agreement (Jones and Kumar 2010) . Percentage of at risk agreement was calculated by considering cases when risk zones were divided into two areas: no risk (green) and at risk (other than no-risk zones). Percentage of perfect agreement was calculated by considering only the cases of exact agreement. Theagreement betweenthe assessments done with OCRA and ULRA was also analysed based on the cases of OCRA zones against ULRA's three-zone and six-zone systems (Kee and Karwowski 2007) . Table 3 . Parameters defining repetitive tasks in ULRA (CT, cycle time; k ,number of cycle phases in one cycle) and in OCRA (NTC, number of technical actions per cycle; FCT, foreseeable duration of the cycle time) at 18 workstations. In order to compare the upper limb exposure and the risk assessment with OCRAand ULRA,the values of RTI were modified to obtain alinear relationship with aslopeof1betweenOCRA and RTI. In this way, parameter RTT was obtained, the values of which were comparedw ith the OCRA index. OCRA zones were set against ULRA zones. RF, the crucial parameter in calculating the OCRAi ndex, is the product of multipliers that depend on posture, repetitiveness and force. Becausethere werenoadditional factorsonany of the workstations and repetitive workwas done in each case for the whole 8h,the three multipliers (Ad M ,Rc M and Du M )were the samefor each workstation. This means that they did not produce any differencesinthe risk assessment. Po M was different for different workstations (Table 4) . For most workstations Re M ¼ 1, except for the Scanning and Circuit board assembly for both upper limbs,where Re M ¼ 0.7.
Results
The influence of force and repetitiveness on the final assessment conducted with OCRA and ULRA was analysed by establishing the relationship between risk indicatorsa nd the parameters (ICL and the number of actions per minute). Although there is ac orrelation betweenOCRAi ndexes and ULRA (0.84 at p , 0.001), their individual values differ ( Figure 2 ). The slope in alinear equation, expressing relationship between the OCRA indexand RTI, was 1whenRTI was multiplied by 2.2and value of 1.06 was subtracted. Analysis of differences between OCRAindexand RTT showed that in half of all casesthe differenceswere below20%, whereasin42% of casesthey were between 21% and 50% (Table5). Only in 33% of cases, the differencesbetweenOCRAand ULRA indicatorscorresponded to changesinthe number of actions per minute. When comparing differences betweenindicators with differencesinnumber of actions perminute in both methods, correlation was 0.34 with p ¼ 0.041.A nalysis provedl ack of correlation betweent he values representing differences betweenOCRAi ndexand RTT and ICL.
The greatest differences betweenthe values of the indicatorsfor OCRA and RTT were for the right limb on Controller workstation (111%). Thes econd greatest was Circuit board operator -l eft limb (61%). In both cases, the assessment according to OCRAand the assessment accordingtoULRA locatedrisk in the green area (Tables 1and 4) . On the other hand, for the right upper limb, the differencesbetweenOCRA indexand RTT were below20% in Circuit board assembly, Sewing headrest and Socket assembly. For the left upper limb, the differences werebelow 20% in circuitboard operator, manual assembly, sewing car seat and checking appearance workstations. However, in all these cases, OCRAassessed risk in the greena rea, whereasULRA in the yellow area. Figure 3presents casesofOCRA zones against ULRA zones. Figure3(a),(b) illustrates the parts of analysis that focused on athree-and six-zone risk assessment, respectively.
When the relationship between risk assessment zones was compared, there was 64% in at risk agreement and 47% in perfect agreement. When athree-zone risk system was takeninto account, at risk agreement and perfect agreement showed 39% and 58%, respectively.
Discussion
In mostc ases, the values of the indicatorso btained with OCRA and ULRA were similar. In addition, the correlation betweent hese indicatorsw as quite strong. However, in 8% of the cases, there were differences of above 50%, with sometimes one and sometimes the otherindicator higher.
The differencescan be discussedwith respect to the values of indices and with respect to risk assessment. There were caseswhengreat differencesinthe upper limb exposure did not result in different risk zones (circuit board operator -l eft limb and controller -r ight limb),whereassmall differences (below 20%) betweenthe values of the indicators for OCRA and RTT resulted in risk classified in different zones (seven cases). This suggests that using different methods can produce not just differencesi ne xposure assessment but alsod ifferences in assignment to risk zones. Thus, as harp distinction betweent he zones may not be ag ood solution in workstation assessment.T hiss upports the thesis that the researcher or practitioner should not relyont he outputofasingle risk assessment only.
The concepts adopted in OCRA and ULRA might underlie both their similarities and differences. In OCRA,FCT and NTC determinet he duration and number of activities. In ULRA,C Ta nd k define them. FCT and CT were the same for individual workstation. However, NTC and k differed at most of them (Table 5) . As aresult of different definitions, OCRA countst echnical actions, whereas ULRA counts cycle phases. NTC counts only performed activities, and k expresses all tasks, also whenthe upper limb is supporteda nd no forceise xerted. These parameters determined the differences in the number of actions per minute in both methods,which couldhave influenced the values of the indicators (Figure 1(a) ). The values of the indicatorsare alsoinfluenced by ICL (Figure 1(b) ). Both force and number of actions per minuteinfluence the OCRA index more than RTI. Another difference is that OCRA specifies 'organisational' factorssuch as daily duration of repetitivetasks and apattern of recovery periods. These factorsa ffect the values of the OCRAi ndex at workstations. In this study, these factorsw ere considered constant not influencing either the OCRA indexorthe RTI.ULRA considers thoseaspects indirectly, rather than directly. Theconcept adopted in ULRA considersall activities performed during the work day. ULRA assesses the work load related not only to repetitive tasks but also to all tasks performed during the work day. So, in this way, this issue is addressed when work at the examined workstations consistsofv arious types of tasks, not just repetitive tasks.
The fact that OCRA indexd ependso nt he number of activities per minute to ag reater extent than RTI can be responsible for caseswhen OCRA has highervalues and the results are not in step. If the number of actions per minuteisthe sourceofdiscrepancies betweenmethods,differences betweenthe number of actions would be proportional to differences in indexes (Table 5) . However, it is not. The greatestd ifferences betweenO CRA and RTT occurred for the Controller operator workstation for the right upper limb ( Table 5 ). For that case,therewere no differencesbetween the methodsinthe number of actions per minute. On the other hand, there were caseswhere thosedifferences were over 20% without strong differences in the values of the indicators. In seven cases, the differencesbetweenthe number of actions per minutecounted according to RTT and OCRA were below20%. This supports the hypothesis that differencesbetweenthe counted number of actions per minutec ould have been one of the sources of differencesi nt he assessment of the upper limb exposure (Table 5 ).However, this parameter is not the only factor responsible for differencesbetweenthe OCRA and ULRA results; otherfactorsare meaningful too.
Fo M in OCRA can be estimated on the basisofthe Borg scaleormaximum isometric force (Borg 1985) . Force in ULRA is defined as the relative value of force, which refers strictly to ag iven type of forcea nd ag ivenu pper limb posture. Attempts have been made to ask workerstorate their effort on aBorg scale. However, they usually reportednot on force only, but on acombination of forceand repetitiveness. Therefore, ICL was acceptedfor estimating force and determining Fo M in OCRA.Inthis respect, calculations according to ULRA have acommon point with OCRA. Thus, it is possible that this element should reduce the differencesbetweenthe methods.Onthe other hand, ICL expresses percentage of maximum force, and the force assessed by the worker should be in stepw ith that calculated as ICL. Both the Borg scale and ICL express the relative force. Both are good measures; however,b oth can be biased. Force,a st he basic parameter, was the same in both methods. However, Figure1 (b) indicates that it has stronger influence on OCRA.
The type of workstation might influence the results too. Thew orkstations were divided into those where mostly movements of the forearms and hands were involved (12 workstations) and those where movement was up to the shoulder level (6 workstations), without passing that level, though. An analysis of differences betweenthe indicatorsobtained with both methods showed lack of statistical differences. All this suggests that the differencesb etweend efinitions of basic parametersl ike number of actions per minute or relative force in cycle can be one of the factors influencing differencesinindictors and that its influence on the values of the indices is also determined by other factorsthat are important in assessing the upper limb exposure. This indicates that the procedure, which combines parameters in the upper limb exposure assessment,determines the differences. In OCRA, the procedure can be described as more discrete where multipliers adopt one of al imited number of values. In ULRA,t he procedure permits am ore continuous calculation of RTI. This can also influence the differences between the methods. ULRA differentiates duration of the cycle and repeatability of movement independently of one another. The value of RTI increases gradually with an increaseinthe repetitiveness of movements. However, for the same valueofthe parameter that expresses repetitiveness, RTI for al onger cycle adoptsl ower values than for as horter cycle. In OCRA, repetitiveness is expressed with Re M ,the valueofwhich decreases from 1to0.7 when the cycle is under 15 sorwhen the task requiresdoing the same technical actions of the upper limbs for at least 50% of CT. Force in ULRA is represented by ICL, which changes continuously together with change in exerted forceand/or in upper limb posture. In OCRA,force multipliers are discrete and represent ranges of force.
The discrete nature of OCRA and the more continuous nature of ULRA may then be as ource of the differences. A meticulous definition can improvet he precision and reliability of am ethod. However, am ethod can use the interval of posture, time or force, and still be reliable. The precision of amethod is not always related to its reliability. Even though lack of precision does not necessarily imply lack of accuracy,t he length of the interval can be important. In the case of OCRA,t he range of angles defining wrist and elbow posture is divided into two areaso nly. Moreover, these ranges are substituted by multipliers. Precision is lower than when discrete values substituteranges.
It can then be concluded that discrepancies betweenthe assessmentsobtainedwith OCRA and ULRA are mostly related to the type of calculation procedure and acombination of basic parameters are responsible for them. This further leads to the conclusion that although ag ood risk assessment tool should provide insight intow hich variables need to be changed to obtain the greatest reduction in risk, this is not always simple. Parametersthat describethe body posture, forces and duration of activities combine,a nd the relationship betweent hem and ar isk indicatori sn ot always linear. Therefore, in order to reducerisk, ac ombinationofp arameters rather than asingle parameter should be considered.
Data from OCRA and ULRAw erec ompared by assessing the percentageo fa greement andt he linear relationship. When comparing the linear relationship betweent he data characterising the tasks and indicators of the upper limb load (OCRA index and RTI), the comparison was equivalent, e.g. data on the number of actions per minute and force were common for both methods.H owever, it is necessaryt or emember that the different definitions of input data, regarding the frequency of movements, couldaffect the validity of acomparison of the OCRA index and RTI in terms of values and zones.T hus, differencesb etweent he OCRA indexa nd RTI couldb es hown for somew orkstations only, as discussede arlier.
The choice of methods should always consider requirements such as data, accuracy and the investigator's precision and skill (David 2005) . When comparing the methods,t he amount of time necessaryt oc omplete an assessment is also important.Inthis study, input parameters were abasis for preparing awork schedule, which was the most time-consuming part of analysis, in both methods.T he fact that input data were quantitative and resulted from objective measurements increased the time it took to assess aworkstation. However, this also meant that riskassessment was more precise.The work schedule required recognising sequences of operations, their duration and the posture of the upper limb. In comparison with OCRA,ULRA requires determining the upper limb posture in the arm region. This, admittedly, requiresslightly moretime. In spite of that the time necessary to conductanalysis in both methods is quite similar; it mostly dependsonthe number of operations and tasks in one cycle. It also dependso nt he skillso ft he expert, who can be morep roficient in one of the methods.
Correlation betweenOCRA and RTI obtainedinthis study is high, even thoughthere are discrepancies betweenOCRA and RTI. OCRA was often used for the ULRA;itwas alsocomparedwithother methods. Jones and Kumar (2010) found quite high-risk agreement between OCRA and RULA and REBA.However, whenusing OCRA and RULA (McAtamney and Corlett 1993), Serranheira and de Sousa Uva (2008) obtaineddivergentresults of risk assessment.Inthat study, OCRA was moderately correlated with SI (Moore and Garg 1995) and with HAL (Latko et al. 1997) . Drinkaus et al. (2003) , Russell et al. (2007) ,and van der Beek et al. (2005) alsofound differencesbetween the methods.Also Joseph, Imbeau, and Nastasia (2011) showed that OCRAw as fairly consistent in describing the exposure. Those results, like the results of this study, suggestthat proper workstation assessment may require using more than one method.
Both OCRA and ULRA are dedicated to assessing exposure of the upper limb only. Proper risk assessment should involve assessment of risk related to the wholebody. Therefore, assessment with OCRAorULRA shouldbesupplemented with othermethods dedicated to, i.e., trunk exposure assessment. In the process of assessing, the location of the upper limbs in relation to the trunk is also important.Registeringarm posture makes that possible when ULRA is used. In the case of OCRA,t he definition of the location of the upper limb relates to the forearm and wrist only, which restricts OCRAt o workstations where workers' upper limbs are in front of them. OCRAc an provide as eparatei ndex for the shoulder (Chiasson et al. 2012) . According to Occhipintini (1998) ,t he index for the shoulder shouldb eu sed only when the task requireslarge, dynamic movements of the shoulder, in movements exceeding 50% of the fulljoint range. This study's limitations mostly lie in only 18 workstations that were analysed.M ore workstations would makei t possibletostudy more relationshipsbetween the parameters that describeworktasks in each method. This would produce more data to help determinethe influence of those parameters on OCRA and RTI indicatorsand to analyse the correlation of the OCRAi ndexa nd RTI. The fact that ULRA is based on ac omplicated equation is al imitation too. However, as nowadays computerisation makes calculations quick, that limitation is less crucial.
Conclusions
The results of this study indicate that force has astronger influence on OCRAthan on ULRA.The way the basic parameters are defined influences exposure and riskassessment, which means that it is important to assess musculoskeletal load and risk. However, the assessment procedure and mathematical calculations that the basic parameters are subjected to are crucial. The results alsoprove that great differences in the values of load indicatorsdonot always result in differencesin risk zones.
Appendix: Description of application of ULRA to assessment of unpacking circuit board workstation ULRA assesses upper limb load based on parameters that describe upper limb posture, exerted forces and duration of particular activities. The RTI expresses upper limb load, which results from work described with those parameters. Assessment procedures of the ULRA method have already been described elsewhere (Roman-Liu 2005 , 2007 . Unpacking circuit board workstation is example of how ULRA is used to assess risk.
ULRA calculations are based on basic parameters, which refer to upper limb posture, forces, duration of activities and number of activities ( Figure A1 ).
The unpacking circuit board workstation is an example of as ituation with av arious number of tasks during an operation; some operations are repeated (Table A1) . The left and right upper limbs often perform different numbers of phases.
The first step in assessing the upper limb load resulting from as pecific work task is to identify the work schedule comprising all activities of aw ork cycle and their duration. Ac ycle often consists of different operations, which are repeated during the cycle. Each operation consists of activities, which can be repeated during the operation. Activities are identified by differentiating the posture of the upper limb and/or the exerted force. Activities correspond to cycle phase. Each repetition increases the number of phases ( k )and the time of the cycle (CT).
An upper limb posture assigned to each cycle phase is defined by seven angles: ( q 1 )the angle of arm horizontal adduction/abduction; ( q 2 )the angle of arm extension/flexion; ( q 3 )the angle of forearm medial/lateral rotation along the long axis of arm; ( q 4 )the angle of elbow flexion; ( q 5 )t he angle of forearm pronation/supination; ( q 6 )t he angle of wrist ulnar/radial deviation and ( q 7 )t he angle of extension/ flexion. Figure A1 . Assessment according to ULRA: the relationship between basic parameters describing at ask. Note: q 1 , ..., q 7 ,a ngles defining upper limb posture; F 1 , ... , F 11 ,v alues of forces; CT, cycle duration; DP, duration of each cycle phase; k ,n umber of cycle phases; PRF, phase relative force; RTI, repetitive task indicator. All the seven angles that define upper limb posture is 0 8 in the natural position, which means with upper limbs hanging naturally down. Table A2 lists values of angles defining upper limb posture during cycle phases at the unpacking circuit board workstation. Force exerted at the workstation can be measured or taken from the documentation of the work process. The force expressing maximum force capabilities can be measured, too; however, it can also be calculated from an equation as afunction of the seven angles of the upper limb posture that identify the location of the arm, the forearm and the hand. Predictive equations for such force types are presented in Table A3 .
Upper limb
Each cycle phase considers all types of exerted forces. Performing any task is connected with at least the necessity of lifting the weight of the upper limb. However, usually there is also exerted force like pushing or handgrip. If there is no activity and the upper limb is supported (this is acycle phase, too), the force related to upper limb posture equals 0. Table A4 presents forces exerted in each cycle phase at the unpacking circuit board workstation.
Each of the cycle phase should take into account all types of force activity exerted. The root mean square of the sum of squares of component relative forces determines the phase relative force (PRF). Table A5 presents the PRF for each phase of the work cycle for both upper limbs at the unpacking circuit board workstation.
The ULRA method express upper limb load by value of the RTI, which constitutes the result of calculation in accordance with the independent variables characterising the repetitive work: the values of parameters referring to upper limb posture, exerted forces and Table A2 . Values of angles defining the location of the right and left upper limbs in consecutive cycle phases at the unpacking circuit board workstation.
Right upper limb
Left upper limb Table A3 . Equations expressing basic force activities as afunction of seven angles defining upper limb posture.
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